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JMST
BAN6IN6 FROM
iOcabox

up to
75cabox

lumseo.
To all wIioin'"il may 

CoDcero:
To inakt jour mcmny 

uUain iii full valnr a* a 
purcbaaing DiL-Jiuw f>ir
MmU- ,

^^^Oome to Us.

H.&W.
—O ty Market—

Indiaiillnrilenir 

'HasMered Death
PATRICK’S LIFE 

STIll LINGERS
Win Likalj Die of Old A«e Before 

Cum Settled.

Tom Attempted to Bsoape the Scaffold by SUcing 
His Yneo With Glass But Failed to 

Out Artery.

Kow W«aUiaiurt«r. July as.-Chant aetJy at alght o’clock I 
tag the Lord’a Prarer ia Oblaook, >7 aaalbd out tlia Ufa ol the 

Rar.

tiaw Vork. July JA.—Tha aoUca ol 
; «ba atajr ik aacruUou otUm , < 
laMOsBca os uia order graatae 
Jddga U’iinaB yaaweday to Lmmtt 
Aloeri Pay.*.
Uha muuiUte <d \
*m. Marak Itua 
lU today, aa tka .lawyer wko waa 
welting w prlaoo raady to die ta a 
law woaka.

Patriok laogkad wkao tka 
waa glv«i kua.ead aald: ”1 kaaw
It would

Lt la a

Tboiaaa Croaby, Tom Klodaralkdlau- 
ka. the Hop. Ul«Hl Ind.an «.ualcu ^
ad of tk. murd<w of Kwaluil. a girl tfer hi. lam. In m. atlampt t. eat 

to hla ilealk oa an artery. He Wa. detected In Ume 
prereot fatality, and weak from

yard hero thla morning.
tka black cap had Uoo plac

ed oTcr hit bead and the nooae

the loM of blood and 
terror of hla 
he had apent a reatlaaa night. Ha re-

faatened nroond hU the alraaga, fuaed breaWart thla morning, eating 
plWnt, becoming le« aad.l.lo all the only a couple of orange., mul .pent 
time, wu atUl beard. Ug.. daylight till the fatal

The Hmotlng of the trap bolt «-|hour with hi. ^drltnal ad*i«r.

REV.J. k. BANTON
HAS keskj.ned: VALDEZ FLOOD 

IS SUBSIDING
Iter. Jm. a. Bmiton, of IhU «dty. as

pawmd In hi. r..dgn«ll.m of the Bap ^ ^ tapr^ ,t Valde. ad-
U.t church laat «unda.v night.

company waa at work repairing

throughout th. city. Ur. Owoton 
jorganlred thl. church on July 18, 
1889, aad haa Ju.t coniploied bU 

. uwoad Pjrm aa paetor. during which 
tlba NaBalme bd. paCMd through 

Ion. of the meet trying time* la ite 
, hl.tory.

naatua baa not jn detJdHd 
. will net tie. but will In the 

Interim. Uke • .hurt waon of much 
needed rent.

Mr. and Bm. Itanton ha. take, a 
lyoBtnent plaoe In ffluelcal circlea aa 
frell oa In the mligtoua life ol the 
city and It will lie with regret that 
th.' new. ol Mr. lUnton’a reelgWBUon 
will be n-eeived by hia many friend*. 
Coupled with thit i. the hot* Miat 
he will b. mcceMful In whntee.. 

tplao. he earie hla I

break. In the dam. and keeping the 
awollen Velde. riTer from orer flow
ing the bu^nee. action of th. dly. 
Oq Sunday night there waa a

Improvement, bnl yeaterday the 
water slarted riaing again and waa 
breaking through the dam at varlo 
polnte. It tm. only by the ,ntm< 
exertion, lhat a general flood wiaa' 
prevented. At laat reporta the wat
er waa nol g.'tting any cloaer to the 

and U wa. eapeeted tka. the 
Mream would he under eontrol thU 
evening. "

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying: Rent Cjr SSOaoO
buj. a « roomed Iviuau and good lot on Pri.leaux 
Street S200 Oath and balance to arriinge . .

.Apply to

I, Nwnalmo, B O

INTI'R.VATIONAL CRICKET.

Philad.li.hla, Pa.. July 25.- T1 
cricket match hetween the gentlemen 
of I’hilndelphia and the Marylbonc 
■ Vicket club of I.ondon wa. rem
today with the local ejeven at bat. 
TOien atumpe were drawa yeaterday. 
the homo player, fn their aecond In
ning* had wored .18 run. for th. loaa 

three wicket.. l»fi Ihelr fliwt In
ning. the local* were all out for It'S 

Bttfl the EngllMhmen were rutlr- 
.■d for a tolnl of 181.

^USIHESS WOTICE
We iieg to notify our fiistoiiiers and tlic |iidilic 

tliat we have today disposed iff our ■'rot ery .sim-k and 
business ill this city to Mu Oko. S. rE vitso.N, who 
will carry onhii ne.ss in tlie future iiiuler tlie fiini 
name of Qeo. S. Pearson & Go.

We bespeak for the nvw linn the same fjeiieroiis 
ptronage which has in the past hr'en aceonted to 
ourselves, and for which we now oppress our sincere 
thanks.

Mr. Hauiii.B will he at the oftiee of the late firm 
for ten days followin|c this date, and reiiuest.-^ prompt 
settlements of all aecoiints duo to W. T. JltDi.i.i; &. 
Co. Accounte owing will hejwid hy under.signed.

Kesiiect fully,
July 19th, 1905. W. T. HUDDLE & CO.

. BUSINESS WOTICE .
We beg to announce to the puhlio that we linve 

today purchased the stock aii<l business of Me.ssrs. 
W. T. Ueddle & Co.. “Particulai Grocer.s” of this 
city.

We resjiectfully solicit a coiitinustice of the |«it- 
ronage extended to that firm, with the assuram e that 
wa shall endeavor to conduct our busine.ss lu the 
tame "partiBular** way.

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
19th July, 1905. Frkk Pr««w 1^'

IS PLEASED
WITH ALBEPI

Hod. B. f. Oram Telb of Hi> Trip 
Thraiq^.'nikt Piert of bind

Th. Mrd. B. ckkfl i-c
muuuBucr uf laads aim wuraa, Itui^ 
kutwwl by Um Vlcutria Ooloaisl flaid 
on hi. rjuirn iTum kiB tour t)< the 
Vitmt Coaal and tk. Aibwm dMgicv.

■'ihi* waa my km. wtp i« t 
WoM i;oapi. aau . wa* otuu. .uu

Colitio isfcp
tt* * iO«irA*4. JVUlA. I

coma. uw.ai-.y .k«i ,

akort Uma Uwt k 
saw trul and' a

: nd in tk.
SHOT HEBSELE.

York. July a&-HUUdn flv. 
I from Um Unu Uint Cbnrka 

lUlwknU, n WnU atmt brokar. tele 
kta wtl. alwpikft Kmadiy in Imd to
day. Um woman wrote Jwr kuabnod 

telllnt him not to lat Um 
world Uajaa bar tor what wna goinc 

aha Mwt haraut. Ska 
Mr. MarakaU

itui« iolitf lor UM» porpom u< r»- 
uif a muaU poruua oi um UGm 
m tka vtciuiiy. 'limy have kow 

(Julia a Urge munoor of aalUm kav. 
m a aawndU. and nttogatkar

•w ■ wswmmi tm cm union, wwnnra —-* -*'■—'— <m aa a
U newly MkM atoruuag ra- eoadtUow of thTmml U Um mt at 
ta n rapanl of tka Act of anion u» umoa on ikaUrt " '
n diaaomuon of Um Union, or M <d Um italBnitlou UJfan^am Um 
mi^ U raeaivad fraaa.konray part cd ttwmrnm mami ka -■^.d aaW

*^^■11 •

r=r“i‘s,;
Mrt. lUrahnU wna formerly Mra. know, how t 

Grace Stark and to highly connected Um very beat u 
in Saw York mmtoty. No

tragwiy oeciirwd In tka Balatgh.

m mny|clafaa Um o

HANCH^ KILLED.

Kamloopa, July 21.— August Men- 
Dtean, n raachar unne i 

milaa eoulh ol Kamloopa, 
taaglad In the nmnlng gear of hla 
mowing mnehiae, while eutUtog W 
Jgeterday and waa found dead Uter 
on. He had ba<m dragged aom.

,. It to mippoaed deoaaa<Hl 
oi-ercoma by the boat and fell

MEET IN
BASTION

Grand Poet Native Sons Holda 
Annonl Gathering.

And Outlook For Spreading

I tnveaton going tkroii|ji Um Country 
looking lor tka opfairtunlty ol pick
ing up good Uungs, and Uito. of 
courmt. givaa impatua to the pnagiac- 

(act, the guaaral laeUag 
_ ut the dtolrtct to more con- 

Bdeat and hopeful;. Um people leal 
that better times are coming. 1 
waa very much taven with the AUmr: 
ni valley, which to my mind eahiblu

t ha eraciad. Baoond: l-ka tight o
...UpUadara ta 

Thnt the 
thAMigb both counUlaa ahnU ha ae- 
curad agnlnat

Fourth: Thai tka atatim _
I In raapeet to foralga powars

______ikad hy Um tranty ahnU be
clearly daflnad so that dt ' 
be completely tryed from 
Ity lor Norway to oUmr a

____  - - W.
and fruit-growing point of 

■at aa^a^ *“
hate. Albarid*
Just founded • cranmary. which 
alraady demaoatratad what can 

one oa thane have
^ Mk^
o tka great baaeflt of thoaa c

• nn^arat^

farmlar Norway aa datarabto. atthnagk it

Umrafor. the duntklrara aaMflk earn 
^^oontadma* aa llarwaya dm

any ktager to mataftolw It. "jt to km 
UwadM to . dmMm what ataloB ta

Uiltoli. TIda woaM BtaW ha tkaaajT5i.‘’aragr‘s
agataat the trita fatartaCa of Aaadrnk

-Tba people pf Aibanil dlatrict
eraUy are cartalnl~-------- -
(ul Glass ol people

are certainly a n
kind to ua, •

cnc« la Enconntging

Tha Graad Poet al the KaUve Son. 
of Brlttoh Columbia bald their 
ntial Bitting ta.t evening la Um 
Uon. Past Grand fVmtor V. Stewart 
prealdlsg and delegate, preaent trom

MI'NICII'AL UVION.

Wlnnlpim. July 2B.-^Forty-«lx dale 
atea in charge of Um Montreal 

here, arrived In Um city thla a 
ing to attend Um union of muni 
Hire eon'>ntlon. Mayor Sharp, the 
aldermen. and a concounw of eltl- 

welcomrd them and eacorted 
their eawtagea to the elty hall

During Um afternoon and anrly 
part ol Um evening th. vlaitoaa war.

ON THE SEA.

London. July 2.’>.-The Cunard line 
etenmer Caro,it* ^hlch nail* from 
I;lverpool today has among her paa- 
aenenm Raron Von Hcngelnniler. 
Anatro-Hnngarlna nmbaamdor (b 
I'nlti'd States and Sir Edmond John 
Monaon. the former Britlah amlma. 
dor to France and Lady Honaon.

rbIrago.July 26 —Hy an overedi 
ming vote the striking woodwork.

refmavl to aliandon tterdey

UNITED
liiEnoBesi

RKOULAR MMTINO.

There will be a regular meeting 
o( the Vnited Mine Worker, in the 
PalTaUon Army BarNcki, TUor.- 
day, July *7th, at 2 p. ro.

JOBGN MoLEAN,

^ “The 
^ t*teof 

.work in

lighted with the awtnery and tha 
llgttful tamperature ol Um water for 
bathing, far warmer than at Um re- 
aorta around tba capital or 
English Bay.

rpnwenteUvea of tka poaU 
ten H. W. Walah i 

■j. Jeflrita of Vaapoaver. whUo. aa 
menUoned y«terday the vbdtora 
from Victoria were J. E. WItoon. 8. 
.Sea. D. McTavish. A. E. Haynea, T. 
Wateon aad O. D. Fox. ^

Jmo’« dele^itea Included D.O. 
F.. J. L. Muir; C.F., A. Iktndle. and 
r.C.F. F. J. Stannard.

The elwtlon of oBcww rtwuUed a. 
follow.:

P.O.F.-V. Stewart. Nanaimo. 
O.F.-J. W, WllKm. Victoria. 
D.F.-H. W. Walah. Voncouver.
O. Tremi.- O. T. Fox. Victoria.
O. Bec.-A. ». Haj-nea, Victoria.
D. D. O. F.-Vlctorla, T. Iflatao 
aneouver, W. J. J.flriea; Nanaimo. 

F. J. SUmnard.
The mo.t of the time waa Ukwi up 

1 amending the ritual.
The ne« place of meeftng f» to be 

Virtoria on Um laat Tnemlay Id Ju
ly. 1908.

ol thank, were p. 
roat Vo. 3. Natthlmo for the pleas
ant time given the visitors and 
P.O.P. V. Stewart for hla mrrlce. 
dtirinfl the ytmr.

Th* outlook for th. Katlve Son* 
la very bright, and thiTO MW pros- 
pecta of aatabllahing post, at New 
Weatminrter and Eburn on the low
er Fr*-*er. aad (Wort* will 
made to (Wtahllah other, at Comox. 
lAdt-arolfh and Armstrong In 
near fntare.

vtrittng delegates Mt for 
home IM. moraikg.

showed us many
-The wfaaUng____________ .

Sound to a new feature of Um West 
Coast. Th* building ars completed 
and Umy are raMly lor bt ■
1 think that Umni to no____
the world Uiat it wiU toad to nrary 
large and substanUal industry.

■ "AnoUmr new industry ol w 
one htooa mtto to the cond. 
clams factory. Thla product to.

rtaatlon to clams, what bovril to 
beef. The factory to at Wlnte 

harbor and ia run hy Mr. Lseaon. 
caoimri(ai,l found all in 

cxpuoteocy aod resdineaa to 
anticiputtoo of the salmo 

run. which may commenca any day.
“My trip." said Mr. Graao. in coa 

cluidon. ■ compriwjd a call at San 
Juan and i'ort Ranlmr, also at 
places along the Alberai and Clayo- 
quot canaU. through Um lanor 
■mto. round Cape Cook to Capa I 
touching llkawtoe at Uamfield, 
cable rtaUon. My return Journey 

overland. Certainly." coooludad 
0(x«i, "I would advlae anyone 

looving for a week’, outlag to take 
Um trip (vilh Captain Townaand on 
the Queen City.”

WANT MORE WAGES.

Pittsbarg, July 3S.-Tha ulUma- 
um of Um Iron mouldera of AUagk- 

eny oo(»ty
today. glTlag Utam 

until Thursday night to alga the 
wag. Male. If Um scale to refuatoi 

Btrika will b* caltod <m Friday 
morning. Th.

rate of $8.20 per day. an 
cress, of twenty cent, pec day ovwr 

la lofca.

CASSLM ON . 
THE^TOITIOS

Faria. Jaly Sa^-Counl OaaalflL tw

WINS HIS SOB 
fOK k MiLUON

CSridi^ Jaly ak^_flao,f,k w 
•JmUta Skim ah

Spaaklm; of Um fiaaalaa ngka 
taUva, M. WUto, Coaat Oaral 
aida « eatap. aaid thla laflaltely 
portaat task eonld aot hara Um m 

Id t0 a batter ngra 
B. la a maa of utraorflltt 
Mty and of tha flarat charactM. taavlag Ktoa
kaowa th* far eaatetw (tnartioa aa „aj 
fmr Btoa kaew It aod to a patriot.

RecartUag lateraal dlflkalttoi

daetar oa a MfW oar gai W.

tk. rick bat «»Mtrto I%og«. 
Sha waa filtkaa yeanoldar thaa One 
arao. but draete iJBlir >Wwlllita

aad.a yw laV** 
1 au hair ««a«k. Tha 

Ok Uto graand ol.

will disappear and Russia will b.
They ara num.- 
aad It womW

HMS. DOOLU

Mia. Dorothy Ana Dooi% kt|B
_ oha Dooto, dtod vmy aMhMr

»■«*' Imprwtc^J- huMmnd. rraKtonc.

*Uv. 0Bef(wring to th. Chlnrai. .Count ^ aa ^ and

of tklnklnff or to Mmo Br^om « Mima
- jof Ch... RIvm and Mra. Jolki D-r

Tk. luaaral tataa ptora Mipjlrirkk 
at 11 o’clock, from Iwr kaMtakffa tw-

Mr. saw—a flOMtatc

l(jjrM.
A Chlnaauui'a word Is as good as 
hla oaUL" ' •__________

GETS THREE YEARS

London. Jul.v 35 -Anni. M. OrMt 
■•KJ- (or Annie Qlcaaon) of Chiengo. who

H10GlKs\rBE LIFB BAVMB.

TRIED TO DHD,

New York, July 23-Otto Bernmore 
85 yeara old, a roember of Bern 

and Walker, cotton brdkers. 
tkia dty. and reputed to be wealthy, 

today l^hla 
partmenta In the hotel Seville.

benninoton floated.
Washington, D. C., July 35.— A 

telegram received at the Navy 
partmaat over night from Captain 
Drake aaya Um Bennlngtoa was float 

evening and to 
wharf. A thorough 

Df tha vessel win b.

the charge o
ued at $10,000 Jrora Cl____
found guilty In the Oljl Balb^ today 
^---------- ^ la ihrw year* penal

Albany. N.Vm July 38....TV ora-
Chrirtle-a wmi «* Totterman. who------

~ )d*y to h0 hava ben oxeeated tor Burdar «a 
Msunuted by Oov. Big

Chicago, July S5.-Flre la tta bull 
ling at 88 Canal rtreot caused a 
ma^ among Um gueate of the Or^

maa was santeneed tar haCtNg to 
death Barry Mortia In a Itew T(Wh

'^r:r'7Stru^a-aaTct^an 
Mreet* laM right bat nn damage 

iwaa done te the hotel and 
The gu^ 

t iSldii 
total loaa o

Mayor Ptanta taft thto moraiactar

alongrida Um 
examination 

s to-day.

■ A was seriouriy Injured by falling Ire 
de- a lira aacapa. .

BURNED TO DBAT&

Plttiiburg. July 35.-AB a reault of 
OB explooioB of a gaaohao atove at ( 
the b«we« of Levi 1110*. la Braddorv 

Harry Mid »>yT Ti^

iRtcfiFiftnttoit

twin, aged aoven yeara 
to (toaUi. and flve other mambera 
the family MWlokriyFIND AN EXCUSE.

CoD.tantlnopl.rj^ly com
mission which ha* been Inquiring

Slre‘ohta'll!;ld"Tnf<!^^^^ eriTjUtoilo VelutUta.
lhat It was a Turkish I of VetmxoeU who has I___
thla would never be admitted of the ItopabUc
if proved the authoritter are Indua-, wImm Ka aoocoadad la ai 
tHoimiT creating th© ImpreaM^ that of Vweni
the bomb ovtra^wa. th. woA «l ^

■rimra of 
two fat-

FBOM VENEZUELA 
Caracaa. VeneWeU. July

wtdwlQMifliar
;“i^3SJ!KSaS5

.-



that liurtituiion ol iioi 
who had tieen admitted li 
had Ixvn 1

The Kdttrr‘1 hitger ia of lh< tlorair
kind. H* i» I«aidl.v provovwl. oftan 
miKtakenly, ... -•

"o tinifr tho«. bTiwatb

lotiai.hrable amount 
»el|.«ialr..l and il*ToUMhi.*« ,»o

tn of Ihflr remnirv tu nniili-r 
iMm>nbk< to haaty rebu®i. 

Kmifror of .\>i»tHn. Francis 
.lowph, ha». under the Innuence of 
sorrow and Intensely deepening re
ligious ronvlrtlon bacome In late 
ymrs almost unmoved by any feeling 
approaching anger. He i» "grieved, 
raiher than driven to wrath • 

ugliest monarch in Europe 
he ia in a rage la King Peter 

Servla. The Kamgeorgevltch 
mesa of countenance has de-

____ ilcd to him in all its pronounced
fewitures. The necaaily of tolvratmg 
and evmi ol being polita to peraonr 

m he hates moat intensclj. hat

SOLD DfPLOMAS.

1 grait la poasUila In 
ol the '̂hicago puldlc

ho ayw 
whools.

that
achoot has nieana ^ 
aalary that ia paid by the lajovlo ol 
Chicago, are alleged iiF Ihe-vharge.n 
lOde against Chas. Cook, the l>rin- 
ipal of the JeTTeruon High School. 
Huafa Medical College

use they 
asors of. diplomas 

ol the public high st hoola of Chica
go. It ia said that the diplunuu

the .studenU Igt queetlon 
were issued liy Charles Cook In bis 

caimclty of Principal of the 
Jefferson High School. It is claim- 

• the studenu who re 
mas from Mr. Cook 
to be recipients 

cerUfleates that they had cumpk 
the work of the schools.

The charge is made that >S waa 
paid for each one of these diplomas. 
Iho Committee on School Manage
ment appointed a committee to in
quire among the institutions ol the 
city how prevalent this practice had

WOMAN CHAMPION.

Mias May Suiton, formerly of Eng
land, but now a resident of Paaachw 
na. Cal., the youngest of the four 
famous Sutton sisters, who has Just 

.championship of the world 
in ladies' ainglew in the tennis 

t X,ondap. En^.. first 
linence a few yearsrs |go b 

of SoutI
>rn Califomla. says a ITnitwl States 
•xcfaange. Shortly after this 
saa persuaded to participate Iq^ the 
toast rbamplonahlp which.- neediest 

won without any effort

since that time she has pla.ved 
ol the lf«iUi« tennis players of the 
world and always with the aani 
soils. Wtlat makes her long record 

He courts the more remarkable 
is the tgict that she has not lost 

n a singlrs loumamenl In

» amt «l tka

? mmrn mm mm tUg M »«- >■ no ImImm ttWattona and Bn- 
% MSMBn, xnnAll *> MAKVnf. ST

i ySfc »m m
,2 ftM «p Mwvs Mm IB MM tardk. At

a as laaaoat kebi

Taiado. Oklo. 
CMank On talw i»-
mmt diiaetty iipoa tho

,? mm- ^mm m^rntmOmn -rna ------------ ----------*-
J «npw • MHMtag Mn«r 'VaAfMMvdhM.pMarfMBwm
Z k >D Uif^n7 ioa»Br»B4ac Hwn>a

that biased. "Yoar deepateb.

•Sir. I bring m daapateh------ '•
ran tbs oncer.

«ieapatdir shouted ' the

•'Sire. Prince Meaaehikoff has not 
^ ye. Ho waa much bur

"Hurried!'' ahnoat shrialuNl Qu, 
Czar. "Was he riiimlng?"

And once mors tha owner ol

events et San Rafael's Indies' t.mnls 
taken seriously. Ihit since 

her first appearance It has been a 
standing Joke that she shoubl Iw 
made to compete in the men's ev- 

Perhapa many of tl»e crack 
plai'rra of the coast would not ap- 
prtwlate the Joke If ahp were to com
pete with them.

Her style of play is different from 
that of any at the other ladies play
ing the game. She is essentially s 
back court player, using a long, low 

ost.- îrtlnually. Shu has 
developed this stroke so thoroughly 
that she rarely misses It. It is not 
nearly aa swift as the drive ol

but It ia far steadier, and Miss 
Sutton uata her bead to such good 
advantage In placing It that she aim 
ply wears an opponent out chasing 
after it.

After ahe has worked an opponent 
ut of poslUon BUflSciently her posl- 

Uon is then at the net, where it be- 
easy matter to win the 

point with a wdl placed'volley or

Though Miaa button wenu to pre
fer the back court to tho net posl. 
Uon, she plays the latter as no oth 

does. Her overhead work 
ia almost perfect, and her smoahing 

Imeu U terrific. She is sure 
death to a lob, cutting It off to one 

tho other, or winning th.- 
point outright with a well placsl

peculiar habit. that 
haa no doubt materially aided her 
in petfseting ihs differeul strokes. Im 

an opponent's return 
tho bull she steadies her racket 

with the left hand before every lihot. 
With the racket at tho right angle 

quick upward slrokr. 
which aenda the ball about a foot 
above the net and well into tho imek 
ourt.
Miss Sutton'B game cannot be com

pared with that of any other woman 
of the man's style of 

play. If any man could grt the 
control over hjs drive that Mbs 
Sutton hgs over hera. there would be 
no question aa to who would win 
the championship. .Aa It la, there 
ore perhaps a dozen men on this

I
UVmiTaO HASTILY
CANAOlitf WO^BREAK DOWN

one woman In twenty-five but what 
snfferC »ith some derangement of the 
frinale organMm, and thb la tha aeerst"'srifccrjo,,.
hearted and happ.v, a jov to he 
l«nd and chddren. ami perform tho 
ilnlies incumlient upon her, when she ts 
suffering with backache, headache, 
nenrousnraK, aleepleiwneaa. braring^ 
down pains displacement of the womb, 
spinal weakness or oesrlan troubles.

Irritability and anappy retort# take 
the place of pleamntneas, and aU ann- 
sldne U driven out of the home, and 
Uvea, are wrecked by woman's great 
enem.v—womb trouble.

Read this letter:
Dmt Mrs llnkham;—

I suffered fiw four T*s______
tahm. whi.-h is a most distm.^ fsiiiale dis
ease, undermining the eoustitutian and mp-

dsrful medirios which rsstorwl mete new 
Ufaand hmhhlB flea months My f ' '
afi mareal at tbs change it has nia.le

rindww. Onk
_______ of ill h
Irregnlar menstrua

tion. Bsenre at onee a bottle of Lrdia B. 
Ilokham's Vegetable Oompoui^ and 
begin Its lua._______________________

YLKOX CIIAXfiE.S

Tbs preventive s«TVire ol the Yukon 
how been eatireljr reorganized an 
rhangea the Commissioner, Mr.
W. U. Meinnes, has made will rw 
tult in the saving of *8,rd>0 to 
Yukon annually says the Yukon 
World.

In the past lhare was a chief pre
ventive officer with assistants and 
the vapeumia of the liepartnirnt 

inted to <10.000 annually.

1 commissioner has put the pi.- 
ventivq service ufider tha Collector ..I 
Customs, E. 8. Ilusb.v. Mr. Rushy 
as Collector of Customs, ia In cl.ise 
touch with all the shipments of 
quor into I he territory, ami in 

ler ran. it is lielii.ve.l. Is- ir 
position to give even more efflcbsit 
M'rvio,ui than iind.r the old sysli'iii 
no matter how hard the l.irosr oltl- 
;lnls workiMl at th<ir duties.

Mr. Ironsides “will is-rform the pro- 
lemive work at this i-nil of (h. 
rit.irv a,..I Mr Mi U-miaii. Collector 
of Cii.«t„nis at nhilehors... will look 
ofl..r the south ol the territory. The 
total extra cxiienses ,,f the preven-

•e officers will 1,0 but *1..',IS1. 
«on>Ms|Uenro the balaiic.. of $H,imsi 

will be a clear gain for the 
lory.

Patents
Dcsigms 

CO^RtOHI 
••kFifhatwj * S5S:

GET IHj^ BEST

WEBSTER’S.
inti:knationai.^ dictionary <o-„-

Hecontly Enlarg«4

Seeded In E^rv

thess would guarontoa to. sta^ 
tbs Back court Mioa Bjitton wo 
FTobably oot-ralJ*,Mjh,of tlwa.

Bieyele Doetor
When your Birycle
and can't work jo«t l-riDR it
down tc......................
W. H. MORTON.-^
Who employs an expert Bicy
cle IkKtor.and whoKunrantees

A Cdw op No Pay!
^ Don't

addro

W. H. MORTON
----- HARDWAUK STORED-----

Victoria Crescent. Nanairaa

FOR VICTORIA,
8S. IROQUOIS

-Ltaves NaDaimo*^
TXJIESID^-S-Q; 

IF'ieiZD.A.’S^

^EIQHT^]A.IYI.^

PINGIE FAKE-faoa

I
- AT
D0J1JILDS0N’S OLD 

...STJIUD...
(Next to the I. X. L Stablea) 
fy I>s)k out for the sign of tlie
Big Horseshoe!

Carriage Building and General 
Blackumlthlng Hone Shoeing 
a Specialty..................................

MBHAN aToRTEOUS

.NOTICE.
AIX lOMERS AKE REQUESTED

leepflwagFniiD lanaiiDO
Pending a SetUemeut of tbs Labor 

Troublea witb tba

wsslera Foel CODipaDg
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLBAN,
SsersUry Nanafmo Union, No M. 

United Mine Workers of America 
Outeida pnpsn please copy.

CaDodiai Facifle Railway
Doubhi Dill; TnlD Servlet.

Atlaatle Izgrsw 
I.esvva Vancouver 

8 a. n..

Tourist Cars lu 
Bolon-Thms.lay 
Toronto— Ti trslny 

Saturday.

imparial lIsiHsd 
Is-aves Vancouver 

6:13 p. m. 
Tourist Cars lo

Monday.
Toronto-Wednes 

day, Friday. 
St. Paul-Uallv.

CARPENTERS
BniMBPsaDdCoDtraotoroi
HcIkk.Is are offering D.e f.dJowi.'^cSS' _
thiamenUtat a discount

Drawrng and Deal 
Drawing; Arvlii 
BuUdlri|jCoDlra«:lor^ Strori■jsras,,

““SlSiiSi,.,,::

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dire ctor

book-keeping

vxan.iiia our meth«ls.

Viieoifer Enkess Coll«e
D. H. EI.LI0TT. Princitwl.M

HENRY’S NUBSEBISS
NEW OROE 
Boms avwwn and Importan 

Cirdeq, r»M Bi}d Htmr M
Wimlesale mtd Ket.il.

Thousands of Fruit'and " 
Ornamental Treei I

M|odod«iidrm|<. ^omb,
CrNi|hoaMUdiM)rP|ai,(i

------- For Spring rionting_____
Ka«*n> prioea or lea. White Lam#

-----FERTILIZERS
Bee Hives and Supplies.

OATALOOUE PHRE

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver
■WIO Westminster Road.

Tlje Central 
Rlstaurant

y» H .FHILPOTT. ProprirtBr. 
OPMK DAT AND NIOHT.

W.HoCIRR, AgMt M.iuimo,B.C.

E. J OOYLE.
A O. P. A..

Vancouver. B. O.

Nanaimo Marble Works,
Front strupt.
Nanaimo.

Monume ts, Tablets, Cross w, 
Iron Riils, Copings, Etc.

Thi(,Upiren stock oi nnlibad Honn 
mental work In Marble, Red 

or Grey CranlU to|
Seieet from.

A. HENDERSON, PaopRurTon.
(nuerresL mason)

WILSON’S

Sore Death Powder
TO l^LL CHEWING INSECTS
El^'References from all iwrls of Rri- 

tiih Columbia-claiming it the Iwrl
Insect Killer made. Manufactured solely

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD

Pbooo-l-S-8.

Big
strike

Sale
— A ni-m—'

HUGHES’

3iTOXIOE 
Tendero For Tinibtr LinjiLi.

UeUnoialay, Jiid *A^u!Il. luo^fium 
porimn who may Ucairo ui obtaia 
■viui iKenco under lliu proVte- 
Uf tho Laud Act, " lor Uu) pwT- 

Rote of cuiUug umimr tbersfrom. ol 
a Umber bmu situated at Vancouv

f.ujj Uroup J. ^ew W«.tmmsiar 
Dratrict, containing l,ca; nerve.

rhv comiwUlor offering Uni highest 
cnali bonus tvill u, vuIiiIcnI to a sps- 
•Ul iicentu covering liu. IrmiU. iw 
ne^blo mmually for a term of Si

tkteh Ivudvr must tw m", ouii>anled 
by a certified cheque, nm.le payable 
to ihe undersigned, to cover the 
^nount of UW fl.at y«ar"« less 
»J.ln 00,. ano u,„ umiis

tendered. The cheque, will be «

rrtoS!“"-‘

Land, and Work? Ifc^l^tijent.
^ U. C„ lath July. 11M».

-^hXTLXMSIl OR LaDIZS- 
anln. «XP«'»«'* : P^ro>'



lS5wS3lU»il!f.I
•4WWU>(BtiUtUbM;

3m raMdy far il UmT or gnml
_____ ^Tb« iiMiife fawk of ttM willow
tma, whiek Krtnr im dMK> »nd rboBDatk

B«fc, which tR« thifatt fa nnam. 
•gniih dirtrictt. Affaa, frnft flooiiite 
in hot clfanta

in a hot climate and abaUiaa from <«tin« 
fruit will die- ............................

lireraadca. 
ia the natu

o the akin and incrurine, acta________________________________
action of the akin in throwing off hopo. 
ritiei. Fruit porifica tha blood by fa. 

ne the action of the boweb, akinn of the boweb. akin 
» baa to aat a lot of

■ ■ .".ffil
____line the a<
and kidneya. 
fruit to get the f
fa Ottawa haa_________________________rsrais^'siiss^sas:
ikmal atom of bitter from the oiunge 
peeb into the nailed joicea-Htnd t&

id aold noder the _________
Urea" or -Fruit Lirer Tableta,- The^ 
Ubicta are a natural remedy foe Conati- 
pa^ Billonanem, Sick Headache, 
kidney. Liver and Skin dboaea and 
aU blood fanporttica. s»c. a >»*, 6 boaea 
lJ.50 or aent oo (eceipt of price by Fruit- 
a.Uvm Limited. QtU

FOU .NOnMAL SCHOOL.

> deal juat compleUtl hot'

f I’.H , two entire blocka of 
»n Kalrvlew have been aceurod 
achool purpoaea. aaya the Vancouver 
I'rovlnce.

On one of the two blorka bought 
from the C.P.R. will he located th^ 
Normal erhool. and on the oU».h- 
block will aland the Model achool. 
a contract for the conalrurtiun 
which waa let laat night by 
achool board.

The government haa not yet tU- 
ridnl when the conarriiriion of 
Normal achool will <a- atarb'd. 
th.. work will not likely he long de
layed owing to the rtmatantly 
rrenaing demand for aurh an Inatliii-

it plana the t
bfaka will he evenly divided by 
line running north 
through the property, and the Model 
achool will be built on the weeterlj 
halt, while the Normal achool 
ataiid on the eaatrm half

F.leventh avenue, between Bridge 
and Aab atreeta. will be eloaed 
traffic. Thla rourae waa followol

blorka on which the Vancouver gen
eral hoapital Btanda. and alao in ro- 
apect to the two hloCka ornipinl by 
the High achool.

Now the Normal and Model achoola 
the general hoapital, and the High 
achool will occupy frontages 
three whole blorka on the aouth aide 
of Tenth avenue, running from ea 
to wewt. In the order named. at 
with aingle blorka arparating each

WKAItS FIUK5S SKIN.

few days ago. The akiiia taken 1 
the under part of forty-one froga 
were grafted upon the arma and 
Ohouidcra of Hra. William Hard>. 
aged 37 the wife of a farmer.

On April n Mrs. Hardy fr|pi«i 
with a boiler of hot water abe wa..i 
carr.Wng and waa frightfully ecalded 
The akin refused to grow back u(«in 
ao large an Injured area and a month 
ago ahe wtia taken to a hoapital here 
and prepared for the operation.which 
waa performed. The grafting wa» 
completed within a lew hours. am! 
several hours later It maa reportnl 
that the knKtIng had begun-

A young fleberroan named Lammler 
Smart waa drownni at Jericho near 
Kltailano bathing beach. Vancouver, 
on Sunday. He had been staying 
there with a Mrs. Whyte, and 
boat waa anchored a short distance 
out from the shore.

About ten o clock ho put Wa 
bathing suit and rnram out to clear 
the weeds and barnacles from 
boat. He was seen to Jump oH and 
strike for the shore on his return 
journey, but harl not gone me 
yards Iwfuru he threw up one a 
and sank. The water was. only 
bout six or sewn fret deep where 
he sank, and the eye-witnesses fni 

. nusllately put oat snd in about flv 
minutes bad the body ashore.

Medical aid waa summoned as soo 
as possible, hut owing to tho di" 
tance from a telephone it was smn 
Ume before the message could lie

Dr. Young arrlvetl and worVjsl 
er the body for a long time, but 
waa too late. It ts thought that 
the young man waa atruck by the 
cold undertow of the Fraser ami 
waa seized with erampa.

The remains were subsequently re
moved to Messrs. Kemp A Himpaons 
undertaking parlors to await Inter
ment.

I1.V. «. W. T<^AH(f.lnl*«i Wi

Prioae^ con 
hainnan; (

Vfacouver; J. C. Brown, New.West

ro:w”c;L‘:^..inr^
ITovtacUl Fishery Inspectiu-

'MSSden Att«ek« of

mdney If rouble
and that you require Cla Pill*. The b«« 
known retnedy for all forms of Kidney trouble
Gin Pills wiU Cure 70U.

TK. B.U Dr«g CsK. •Wlw.lw.g, Mew.

I’LKA.SKD WITH THK CHILDHKN,

SIXOLK TA.V Vri, SOCl.ALISM.

All inieresilng time is promised a 
0|irra House on Monday neat 
Mr .lohn White, of Chicago

irday writes alxjut the Juvenile Op- 
ra Company's visit:
"Those children are all 

that one heard 00 all aides since 
he first perfonnaiire on Wednesday 

evening. (Jreat sredil la due II 
1, T. Davis for the superb way 
which she trained the children.

On Wedm-aday awl Thursday ev. 
liig Ihe comic ofiera H.M .S. I'lnafore 
waa shown InHfa Cumls-rland I 
by the children from Nanaimo un 
Hut direction of Mrs L T. Davis 

Crowded audiences greeted the i 
formers on both evenings. Kpeilal 
mention should lie mad.- ol Kfflc 
Johnston as Admiriil Hir Josefih 
Forler, K.C.B . who is simply 
wonder, considering hi-r age. Annie 
Collier, aa J«u.phine. Capt. Cor.or- 

daughter. is certainly a born 
IS. In her love songs she wto 

.-sju-cially goo<l. The most difficult 
-t was taken by I’rsuta Ilolssion. 
Little DutU-rcup which waa dune 
a most creditable m'aam- 
tune telling scene she wa 

ably clever. llerliort Hate, as Mill 
Boluilay, fho bo sun with his l-auii- 
ful voice to<* everyliody bjr sii 
Ih his solo. "He Is an Rnglishi 
KIwyn Davis as Dick Deade..-. took 

3imc part well, making 
rial hit In the crying act. K.-ggic 
Berkley, fn the difficult part ul Cap
tain Corcoran, should have 
rnslit. rhyllls Davis In her soll^ 
or a dance, took the house l.y sto 
All of tbs chorus did their |>arls 
a praiseworthy maiimT. the voli 
of the voic.-s bi-Ing ezcrvsltngly good 
and well ualned.

During the lu-rforiitance liouqui'Ui 
I flowers were presented to sumo ol 
Je leading characters by Muriel 

Christmas, Came I'lk.t. Iliad., s U.l 
stone anh Marjory Biggs, while Mrs. 
Davis was preoented with an elegant 
sterling silver marmalade Jar and 
laustard pot heauUtully engraved, 
■ITeseated to Mrs K. M. DaMs. by 

. Ladies of Holy Trimly Chur.li .
tpken of their appreclat ion ..fWrs

Davis’ endeavors to help mil ^e 
Fnglish church.

Iiirrchanls of the town kindly 
gave souvenirs which were 11 gc-nt 
attraction and holfssl to draw lull 
houses.

The i>roe<ssls were goml niwl will 
Is- given l.y the ladies t.i the chunh 
fillidn.

Th.we who h.lfie.1 the goiuf cause 
along di-ai-rve every praise, as itu-r.- 

loi ol work altach.sl to ibe

aflair.

John 
e»|s.m-nt of 

ory will nwet i 
Kingsley of Vai 
tion on the affinnatirc side uf which 
Hr. While will apeak la- '

Ib-solveit—That
T Soluli.m fo 

Working CIt

tingle Tax ol 
or the Frohli

^Mr. Kingsley^ will iqihold the 
Mayor i'Unta • will occupy fhe

• ks.s is-

e parti
deacribed os follows:-An island 
know
Went _________________
Harbour, containing

Tmiuart Harbour, 0th July, lOOS. 
A. B. JOILVSTON. 

Jyl9-fl0d. per A.Hagneseon,

WKl.COMFD ro TiiKIO.

ml party

n>celv.sl a dviiionslra*Ive w.l...m.- to 
.lapan. the principal lmil.llnK< and 
stri-ets of this city and the shipping 
In Jhe harbor being gaily <l.-.iirate«l 

noisy dis|gay ol davlighl fin-works 
along the stiwts fronting Ih.- har- 

announccl the arrival of the 
mshlp Manchuria at the quaraii- 

o'clock thisfrroundi
ling and continue.1 until the ves 

sol was ih.cke.1. The I’liHisI .Stali-s 
attaches of Ihe legation together 

n-presenlBtlves of the Japam-w 
ImiUTial household, foreign office and 

Asiatic repn-sentatives
boarded the Manchuria. An bif.ir- 
mal reception took place on the di<k 
and the secretarv’s party was then 
driven to Ihe railway station where 

special train was lumrihsl and 
parte.1 for Toklo at fen o’cl.wk

e i-hcers of the asscmliled mul

titude.

STILL AT I

Mrs Ni.rringl.m, i 
tempts to land i 
gave her coiisiilei ible prmi.i 

Is- Si-Ilt •

Th.- lr..iilil.-s 
Is- I he w idow

i. from where she t.....
'her hack 10 llrllish

nlu. deii.-slrr.:!::;'*::'
a^z..............
ir.ivell.-r uji and .lo.'^"

mierntion huroiiu. AU «>i ,

•p*'"*”' ■ ________

FOB HENLBY.

Bevaral Winnipeg oarsmen will pro
bably row for Ihe Argonaut Rowing 
CTub of Toronto at Henley next fait. 
Uardlsty, Kent. Bamber and Hen- 
denoa, the tatter formerly m rssid- 
onl of Briliah Columbia but no 
Winnipeg, are figured on aa the Win
nipeg representitlves In tbs Argo
naut aight. while ^oyd, FWU 
Clrubb. Ponnentor and Mackenxle are 

Toronto repreaentatlvea. the 
will gather at Toronto 1 

this fall and will train In the gym
nasium all winter. The erew la eon 
siilered a Mrong one by eastern row
ing experts. Belby Henderson is

jf the best known oarsmen In
Canailn and was a memlier of the 
Winnipeg erew whieh went to Henley 
la ipoa.

XOTICP- 18 hereby given that aiity 
du>s alter dale I Intend a|>plying '

the foUou-iDg lands, situate in 
District 
ed os f 

known as Lychia Island, l.ving to tlir 
wanl of Section .'iS on Toquart

-WTrile retaining from the Grand 
Army Efarampnmat at Washington 
City. a comrade from Elgin. Ill , 
was taken with cholera morbtni an! 
was ia a criticsU condHion.- sayi 
Mr J. K. Houghlaad. of Eldon, 
lowa "I have him Chamberlain a 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern 
ody and bellev# saved hia lile. 1 
hake been engaged for ton yeara in 
many parties to the south sad west. 
I always carry this remedy and have 

raafully on many occas- 
traveling

j ALL 6000 THINGS
Emust win upon theii > 
-jmerits. The International 1' 
^Dictionary has won a| 
,j greater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

DUNCAN'S
Towi|site Extension I

Adjoining th© Old Townaite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A small area has been laid oB in town loti and ari 
ofTered iit low prices sod easy tenns. Thh is a /cot4. 
ciiance for safe and j

THE GRAND PRIZE

mm
G. a C JWERRIAM Ca,LmSSSJ 

SpronoFiELD. Mass.

MOO^ the CANADIAN* 
PREFERENCE 
LEAGUE 100,000

Id to otfwoato eonotfIam h.

mimUrnr foreign pollty Id DquaJ oml th# o<

d to ffiDO prDforofKW to Oof%odl«n labor tuui 
Moaal and financial InotJtwttono. A monthlr 

Laoacoo and mailod

OUT ^^ OVT, AtOmj M 
***ltoo^io, Hom*Vif« aulldinc, T

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have juat received a large as- 

Dortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado.

Can be had in Tuba, Pails, Waah Baaipa, 
MUkPana,Bta For sale by all Plrat 

Class Dealers^.s^>'

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

There’s a Re^on
-^for the enormous sales of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFOKMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLINGXO.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700fl00__ RuMPve Fund, $3,9M,I)N 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a E. WALKER. General Mansgn- ALEX. LAIRD, Goal lUrngm

BANK MONEY ORDERS
ISSUED AT THE FOU-OWmQ SATES:

Over $5.nd.«..c«<lin,»10.

i S:
-----------------aeiaan saTB AT Ag

CItIIK C-ANADIAN BA.NK of COM.nERCE. LONDON. F.NG. ^ 
They form nn cxcclKntt iticlh..d nf rcmltll:iu HinnII atiiria «f mnney 

v’ith «uicty atiJ ut sinnll

.......E. H. BIRD, Ma-nagek

i
r »a..V> i«T mi

_ *45. Huttos's
Manaimo. B. 8.

Order In quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge.*K^Sold either with or with
out printing:=Miw^M'—ii

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

.XA-NAIMO BRANCH.

fan /wounU owing to^

,s«~ai l> TavloB.
Nanaimo. U. C. July 7th. 1905-

TEITIDEIB©
o Saturday next at

R&N.Ry.Co.
Tima -Table No. BS.^

Taking Effect Tuesday ~ 
June 20th, t»05.

TrainsLeavsNanalmo-
~^l7st8:30a.Bi.

WediMMdsj, Sstards; smI Sudsy 
st8:30s.in.siid4:16p.iii.

tor^ioo cord. wood. Nansimo-

LOWMII or any tendoc not c 
ily accepted. dBEWING CO.

ion SALF--A iHtrgain for a quick 
parchaM>r.-<)nr grey horse; one Ds- 
Iiv.-iyi wftgRon; quantity of I 
Ta-o counter ResfW; Smnll C

Daily aHS:Mp.oi.

a»13:S5|».m.and 7:37 p. n. 
GEO. L COURTNEY,

Dixt. Frt. A Pass. AgsoL

Casa. lUwnasss. X. of A- St 8.

WELUXe t. D A

lanalmo. FonMst's

mf&z'Ji^X.sfR.AA

Lever ,v V /. (Wise Head) DismfecUm 
■.vjsp Powder idlwtler tjuin other powders, 
as It is ................

L o. -sroxTiTca^,
O.A ns* *»**«, »’XTIX-X3»» enlsra. sam.is„ss‘ASiwi;€'».'S7«i«



Wm Tnm. Tawaw,

MONSOOI
is so delicious.

HIR^T^SOLE AQENT.

CKMTiiK Oy »>Ol'ULATlOJi

Thera U h •trong t

i» revttrwxl lU course. lig
ti this t)oiut wiH be obljMSed In 

few weeks. JUny states make

ackusetu, Rhode Island, New York. 
jersiT. Klorlds. Michigan, Vh»- 

„ , Minnesota. Rorlh nod South 
. Cahota, Iowa. Kansas, Ijti'

Oregon do this la ltM5. ioi 
dicUng a practically staiianaiy po- 

1 pulaUon lor itaeU. Only a smaU lu- 
I crease is looked ior In Michigan, «ls- 

consin, Minnesota and Kansas, wn 
' sverage is pradictad (er the Uakotas, 
- Utah and Oregon. On the other 
r hand, ronalderable gains nre «sp«H- 

od in New York, MasaachuseUe, New 
Uersey, Rhode Island, while Florida 
behoves Ic shares in she expo 
which is making the South Uw
rapidly growing •*i._ 

to-day.^

The South Is having • a pro«p<*rity 
kious ■

attracting settlera from 
irth and West and Irom Eure 
e N.ttlenal Iturrau ol Immigral 

is helping to divert immigrants to 
the South, and thas relieving the 
congestion in tlfe great Eastern cen- 

In 1*00 the population centra
____ one to Columbus, near tbs mid

die ol Indiana, having moved w 
ward only lourleen nil Ira In the

ITS alter 1830, as compared v----
ty-elght uiilos in th^ decade im- 
iliately preplous, nail filty-eight 

mile# in the tea years just '
.that. While thU movement ol 
population centre lo the West 
steadily slackening, a movemei 
the South which brought the
two miles nonrpr to Mason an____
on'e line in the ten years ending with 
lOOO.wns In progrraa. and Is still 
under Wa.v.-'Lrall«-s Weekly.'

While going into

th Street.
luring on hJs back with a gaping 

wound in hU l«ad waa the body ol 
a well-built man about 26 years o 
Oiricd in the dust near hlk feet « 
a aa^alibor revolver with one cha

Thm poHra were' notified smd 
oce took charge of the remnins. Up 

to lata this aftaraooa tlxy have 
positively idmUOari. but are

a to be those ol a man na___
Mclver Irom'Antigonish, Nova Scot

**Asauming the suicide theory, ««—, .,--
ŵhich can-e on the lorebend 

be accounted 
think that the

lor. The f
deceased committed

^^bUity "
man was 6 leet 
and welgfaad about 180 pound 

dresand in b,ue over-alls, 
•t and hemlock-aUined shirt 

The Isos bad several days' growth

f be wiUira- 
he^’anadlan

'description as the
---- ...o elhra wtrni*cers.

K. Mich- there there there there there therere

of the belief that the deceased 
struck down and the revolver 

lie he waa unconsciom 
lead to the I

JMSBanaa nnnli Banilwr muagui, t-. tmanp. vio-. on him while he waa i
aUM Of HaWmM Btmt O. W. Caaq>bsU. J. H. Tay.Uie wsapos left to lei

ssr£! a s —■■Riw .iMiv »r«wre Wood, J. Ikiru^ Allmrill; XL, S.
- wmVuuirartJw (IhiS ^ -------- --------- * MOtTNTAIN C

m *M0 ajm Miuh lw.*fni—IM to ------------------------------ - ------------- __________

Sreat Toilet Set Sale
jRllUSlKtllill

Mr. Whympar StarU for Britiab Ool-

*r. Vhymper. the famous m 
tato cumber, who is well known 
Canada on aeeount of hU travels 

.and skploratlons through the Bocky 
Mountatoa, is In the dty. says 
Hoolreal Wltnras of July 17. Be will 

.visit OtUwa before going to BriUsh 

.Columbia, but at the olBees of the 
O. P. B. this morning that Mr. 
Whymper Would probably leave foi 
the weat hafore the end of the week 

lied hy his aecretary.

proepset of eoBqBering new worlds 
hi the atlftnal regions of the PsalOc

PTOBKD OF OKAWD LAMA.

lWl««st»ash>,h as WOO. We In- «>•
•and hi give ^dh^ol any ret in oor bars of the I _ _
laris show uindow th e wee lor only the Osar for the negottsUon of peace

S5.00 . wriTyt:-::pr.ftS‘‘2':L"
To.i win never pet a like ebsnoe Ms’n ^ milvessally regretted X.

-ttnteomn-dire sersed. Doonerflor tjmbt as Buaslan.minister at Pekin, 
tham St this prion sdsr Ihto weak U IVir asv«wl months he has been en

gaged In soma of the moot remote 
towns of MongoUn, noUbly at Crgn

J.H. Qoed & Co

bsUn frontier last year end i 
ad upon the saaed elty of lAaaa, the 
Oraad Lama, who U at one and the 
aauo ttea the temporal and eplrtt- 
■al nrtar of Tibet, and" who etatma

NUMBER
4 6 8 2

Wins tho Free Trip
k> I'lirtlan.i Fair.

Men’s ’Tweed Suita
Regnlar *15.00, *18.50, am) 

*20.00—today

$9.85
Men’s Tweed 

Trdtisers

$1.95
Regular U) *4 50.

Two-Piece Suits
$2.75 to $9 {50

• DJIVID SPEJJSBR
fTsT^ 1ST ATJ^Q] IdlJSailTElD.

Never was Competition so keen right now—Two Stwlts-norroo* 
to place thein-twnnot afford to shove any .sim'mier gixxls away. The^v 

on tables at sacrifice prices. Watch mip windows

■> ynnls dark Wn.sliing Trints and Zl^plIyr 
Oinglmms, was 8}cto lOc, on sale

i I’er yard............................................5C

”isinls Zephyr (linghnms. White Mus- 
iiti>, (.Irgaudivs, Muiilin'), Etc,

, 1'eryar.l........... ........ ............. lOC

your choice^ . •
Per yarti..................................... —166

26o"»'«- ^

up to *2.00
Your Choice...................... ..........^

300 Children’s White aud Coloreil Cotton Gloves (small sizes onIy)_i 
. wa.s lot' and 2.'5c—your choice jier pair.........!..........................................................

Our Sale of I.a.lies Waih Shirt Waiat- 
Suit* and Lustre Suita is giving many 

solid comfortduringthe hot weather y’

Don’t miss our Blouse Sale-some siie 
runiiiug short Every one naiuced. 

Don’t leave it until your 
sire is out why not youf Prices Rnmll.

Pow;ifa’Do,iBCo.JI Commercial Street Store
-------Fine Clothes—

all tho Bud 
dhiau of the world, took lo flight, 

the wilds of Mongolia. 
It waa found impoaaibla by the Eng 

and rapture him, and 
whUo aome of the more onllghteiMHl 

progrraaive 'ribetnnu ConsMci 
to have forfeited his aemi-dl 

altributoB, and hla rights ol 
government by hi* doaiitinn of hi> 
post In th^ hour of danger. thire 

ithers who insist that the in 
ty ronduflod li.v the English 

value, owing .to 
of authority 

conduda any nrrnngcment in t 
ame of the fugitive Dalnl f>una,
H. roknlltof in said to he the flrst 

white man and Chrisilan upon whom 
the Orand lama ever set e.vra. , nml 

tn .luretll 
likewiao, tho flrst white ronn to have 
visited the remote monnstle city 
Urgw, In the wilds ot Mungolln. 
Could be 1* Indurad to sprek In 
erica of hfs e*p«Tien' es. of whiii b- 
has seen and hennl In thnue imknnwi 
regions of Asia, hit remnrk.s would 
lie reeetved with nn extrnordlniirv- In 
terest b.V nil grograpliirnl societies 
Ihrottghout Ameden.

XFCI'RKn RKI.EASE

Mr. .lustill! Morrison

I lor tho relea*.' i 
n had tsvij held

deiKirtn

ion. «l Vaiiemi- 
'It of hals-as

■S'
deiKirtntion to .Iu|.un, 

.Iniunrae had been Arst booked 
through to the Uiiib-d .Suitra. hut 
the Uiiiteil Slat<!S iinniigrntioii olD- 
cials •hji'cled to their enrruiiie. 
orderesl thidr ihiKiriation; iwid 
tlii-y were suHering trotu iraehi 
Hr. .1. A. I, McAIHns, lioml 
Immigrntiou ItiKpi-ctor tor the I’ori 
of Vniicouvor. ordered their removiil 
to n dntention hitspltnl. 'Phore they 
tell under the ireiitment of Dr Mun- 
ro. Superintriidrnt of Ibe Coverti- 
meiit Delentlou Hospital, 
ditsihorgud three at ilietii 
and suted that the ntl . 
ly approaching eomplete

■f the Unlti 
he did n

ordered without 
from him.

Mr. tl. C. Mnedonall, In making np 
plication for the releawi ot two ol 
the Jnimnese. said thuy had 
deUimtd by the onlere 
States aulboritlra an 
see what right they h> 
in Vnaconver. Mr. Mnedonall ouly 
ivpplied lor im onler nisi returnable 
on Monday, hut His Lordship com*. 
tlereil the eircumstnnevs suincieBt tc 

acrnnl his giving a preeiiiplory 
rder tor their tvlcoMi forthwith.
Mr. J. A. BuMli math! a similar 
ppliration on H-halt ot eight other 

Japanese who arrived In Vancouver 
on she steamer Athenian on dune 17 
tour ot whom were women. Tiny 

■re bound for tho Unlti-d States 
t by the wishes of the Uultrel Sla-

porutlon. AM now wisli t 
in Canada, anil according U 
flea lo of Dr. Uryoi!. I'lilel 

mmigra
was read in Court, 

no reason why they should not, 
as bo considers tho disooso is rurabhi 
and the condition of tho potionts 
such that there la no tesu- of

His Lordship said that he could 
no vnlM reason for their, deten- 
and granted the urdar for their 

release.

at t|w Girl - An attempt Is to 
bu mads by th* Indians nroupd AJert 
Bay to wreUt the young girl Kilith 
Grant from the Children's homo n- 
gnln. A number ,of them have club, 
bed togetlMr add subrnrlbed n sum 
of money and base engaged Mr. D. 
O. Maedonald to fight the ease. 'The 
dnlm win prohnbly be that the girl 
hoB Indian Wood In her. and since 
nhe was brought np by an Indian 

in aha ban n tight to hasp bar.

, Gents' Fariishiog DepaFtment | Bent and Shoe Departmeit
B..ys’ Blouse*-Hnlf Prioe-10 dozen- 

Boyii’ Blouses, Buster llrown aiid other 
styles in plain and stripe Duck and 

. tialnU-iis in White. Xnvy, Butcher’s 
I!!ue, etc., etc, with fancy collars, 

Koj.'ular ll.'ic. nil one price ,

, 1-Mcli.......................... ........... 35c
.S?e Window.

We have dozens of line* on Kale inonrShoi 
Departiiifiit Miuiy of these

d ends. It d.in’t make any ditfel?; 
eiico to yon. thou; h -thsu it' Ig 
you K«!l your size you can rest as- 

sure-1 the «|Uality U there. Now '"j 
don’t liiiike any mistake— ^ 
we’re sulliuj; plenty of s)iih>h 
clienjs r thiui you have ever 

UiUfflit nml ppilsihly will 
ever huy o^Miti.

David Spencer [Naqaimo] Liiqited.
mmm

ELGIN Oft WALTHAM fC 5Q
a-ox. aoLio nn-vaniNt

n WAUi^EK & C0.^i6j Cordova 5l.. Vancouver, B. C.^
BAYS UOUU BVK. MITCHEhL'B SEXTKJfCE.

Cor... July ai.-M. Wiu. today rortlaad. Ore..' July 25.- -U. 8.
poriiug call. OD Premiar Senator Mitch.ai. convlctad of using 

oUior government uibciai. his olBco of coimmraioiier to further 
diplomatic cori*. pr«i»ara- the i,* practice of the Arm of Mjt- 

suiling from Chcioourg lor chell * Tanner, ol this city, was to- 
liaer VVUlialm day sentonced to pay a One of *i;- 
A seuu-otn- OKI and six months' penol sarvltude. 

Statemeiil gjveu out lodny says Pending a review of tke cnao by the 
that ihroughont hi. stay in Cur.s, snprem, court of the Unit,6 States 

bad any oegaUatiou* execution of the sentenra will l« di- 
eilher with otflciols or IlniUiCiors. bu ferrrd ai: 

baing strictly in the unturo of d.r ball.
U lonvenuition. Tho cailern I

lory I
York.

dor Grobse tomorrow.

1 Mr. MitchiKI will be ua-

YEULOW FEVER.
PoDiic Deliaie

------ AT rm*-------

i[mi
And Films and Ptsiik 
Pictures for Amatflur*

111 ■
tim-AX ALL PRIOn

TK WT^WII^ minuinH

JOSEPJ^ M- BROW
-------------WATCH MAKM------

opera House
Ihor deaths from yellow fever. There 
have altogaiher buoa 53 i 

having recovered.

GAYSOU AND GREEN.

London. Jnly 25-Owing tc 
wlthdrnwaj ef the petition ol Grevmi 
and Uayiior to appeal to the Frivy 
Oonncil. Donald McMnster, who re- 
preaenu the United RUUa goi

In tho ca»e will leave hero lo- 
ow on hlk return to Canada.

Monday, July 31st, ’05

SHAH KEELS FAINT.

wls, July 33f-The Shah of l*cr.

effects of the heat. 
a«l oil without scr

. spell from tlia 
The attack 

serious Incouvenl

U.MVEI.COMK COLD STOHAOE

Alpine Glarhu- Yields Body Ik Ha* 
ITraervod for Thirty Yoors. 
nn almost iKirfect stnto of prw

“"•b ol Mante Roa,.,; j 
n r.-eover.Hl from- the Ire. 
ugi was rteseen ‘ ‘ho mounUIn

plDUrChre IT d‘ri"‘'""“*’miim

ICE iCE
ty-Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
tho following days only: 

*?rj

Monday, Wednesday, 
Fridsy and Saturday.

[ UMITED ]

NOTICE OF removal

Owing lo the rale of Die Orasa M
DR. CEO. B. BROWN,: Mi,

-----lias oie-nr,! hi, nihre is th*~»

GIBSON BLOCK
Ollien over the 1,'. ,sl I’.si.k of CimM

LOWC8T PRICES OH

Lawn Mowers
—-----AMI-----------

Rubber Ho** 
RANDLEBROft

t:>unniercial St. •i.Hlmo.Aft

NanaiiDO Bread
T.e Ihos'l ms.le l.y ‘li# ?)*•»• 
Hakory ,t pro..nunr«l THI 
)>r all. Uei a hmf snd be am*-
ced. 0 .1 wsgon i. on the "|<r li 
‘•■•lime. 'FrT us f..r a w.’iflsH* 
vo:i',i,ai,.

a J. DUGGAN.
5 vX > IM<i BAKKW

ASi?yiif.T.:L''sraJ»

• ■ “1


